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Farm Products of the United States.
The following table has just been com-

pleted by Gen. Harrington of the Census
luneau. It shows the value of farm pro-
ducts in each State, exclusive of live stock,
for the year ending June 1st, 1870. It is
compiled, with a great degree of accuracy,
and shows that the agricultural products of
the country for a siurle vear would more

v I he London Law Journal announces
with commendation, that Mr J. P. Benja-
min, formerly Secretary of State of the
Confederacy, has received Her Majesty's
"patent of precedence," which puts him "on
the roil of English lawyers before all - nun-patent- ed

sergeants-at-la- w. Mr liojamiu
was called to the bar in England by a spe-
cial order of the society of Lincoln's Inn, in
ISU5, and was mad a Queen's counsel on
the northern circuit in 1 5 a 9. "His promo-
tion," says the Law Journal, "will be re-
ceived with satisfaction by the whole pro- -

. .
than pay the public debt :

Si'ates.
Alabama, - - $00,531,810
Arkansas, - - 40,051,043
California, - - 49,S50,OJ3
Connecticut, - 2o,4t:J,150
Delaware, - - S,l 71,007
Florida, - - 8,000,74(5
Georgia, - - 80,390,228
Illinois - - 210,0,585
Indiana, - - 122,0 14, 3o
I'a, - - - 114,380,441
Kansas, - - 27,010,0.31
Kentucky, - - 87,471,374
Louisiana, - - 54,707,22 4

Elaine, - - 33,470,014
Maryland, - - 35,343,027
Massachusetts, - 32,102,378
Alichigun, - - 81,50s,023
Minnesota, - - 33,440,500
Mississippi, - - 73,137,053
Missouri, - - 103,035,730
Nebraska, - - 8,00 4,742
Nevada, - - 1,050,713
New Hampshire, 22,473.547
New Jersey, - 42,725,008
New York - - 253,5 70,153
North Carolina, - 57,845,0 40
Ohio, - - - 108,280,007
Oregon, - - 7,122,700
Pennsylvania, - 183,040,027
Rhode Island, - 4,701,003
South Carolina, - 41,000.402
Tennessee, - - 80,472,027
Texas, - - 40,187,170
Vermont, - - 34,048,027
Virginia, - - 51,074,801
West Virginia, - 23,370,002
Wisconsin, - - 78,027,032
District of Columbia, 3,010,517

Tekkitohies.
Arizona, - - 8,077,403
Colorado, - - 2,338,107
Dakota, - - 40,057
Idaho, - - 027,707
Montana, - - 1,070,000
New Mexico, - 1,005,000
Utah, - - - 1,02 ,142
Washington, - 2, 111.002
Wyoming, - - 042,700

Total for the U. States, $2,445,000,000

TWENTY--j -

A Coadeaaed Criminal Starves Iliaielf to
Death.

An Englishman under sentence of death
in London has just succeeded in starving
himself to death It is only lately that a

condemned man in Massachusetts tried the
same thing, but failed. His contemporary
was more successful. A London Utter
says:

IIe received his sentence on the 1st of
August, and from that moment he refused
to take Ids food, and died on the day he was
to be hanged, which was the 12th. It
seems, therefore, that a strongman, in good
health, can live only twelve days without
food. On the first night the governor ot
the prison did not think there was any de-

termination on the part of the prisoner to
refuse food, but that his appetite had mere-
ly forsaken him for the time being through
lheseerity of the sentence. On the follow-
ing day Fly mi still persistently refused to
eat anything, and the governor called the
attention of the surgeon to the matter.
The surgeon advised that he should be tried
to breakfast-tim- e the following day, and ii
he still continued in his determination to
reject his food means should be taken to
compel him. Contrary to the expectations
of the surgeon, he still held out, and it was
decided to bring the siomaeh-purr.- p i.n!o re-

quisition. Up to this time the man had
conducted himself with more sulletiness
than violence, but when he saw the surgeon
and his attendants at the door of his cell
with the stomach-pum- p he seized a stool,
and, swinging it over his head, swore he
would knock out the brains ot any one who
attempted even to enter his cell. They
were thu held at bay for some time, but
the war e i who had been in attendance on
Flynn waiched his opportunity and seized
the prisoner round the arms and body and
pinioned him while the surgeon and his at-

tendants succeeded m placing the pipe of
the instrument down the man's throat.
Finding himself ba filed in his attempts no
to allow the use of the instrument, he now
became exceedingly violent, and worked
his head about in so ferocious a manner that
t he interior of his throat was lacerated so
much that the surgeon found it useless to
attempt to use the pump again. After this
the prisoner's boots were removed and slip-
pers supplied to him; for, seeing the mood
he was in, it was thought he miht make
u-- e of them as weapons of vi. L-- i ce. ' On

I

the day following, as iudeed on every day
since ins sentence, the Governor endeavored
to induce him to partake of food, and sent
lo his own residence for tea and bread no
butter to give the man. This was also re-

fused, Flyun taking just a snil'ie'ient quan-
tity of the tea lo moisten hisihioat atiti h;s
iips, but leaving t hesolids entirely untouch- -

! oi. He ilJ'.al on tne .twciiih uav, ami.
strangely enough, his body was found to
be only slightly emaciated."

Matiimony.
A a general thing, young men of the day

raiher sin ink from wearing the marriage
bonds. Wi'.hout pausing to analyze then-reason- s

for tlites acting we point out lo them
their wiser teilow beings in this respect
the Hindoos. Among these so-calL- 'd bar-
barians marriage is a high honor, a ignal
virtue, ami a rehgious duty. A single man
is contempt ;ble, and celibacy is never per-
mitted to a woman. The sage, Aura, a
gieal authority in matrimonial mailers, has
given directions for the choice ot a wife

i which every devout Hindoo follows. The
gin, he tells us must be only a third of her
nushaiid's age, not, a cripple, not deform-
ed,

!

not vicious, not unhealthy, or laboring
under disease, but who has been well
brought up and speaks with propriety. She
must not inherit a tuniiiy malady, nor pos-
sess a' masculine appearance, u iiher speak
thick nor thin nor croak like a raven, must
not keep her eyes shut nor yet have them
very wide open, must not have thick ankles,
nor dimples in her chick n r a harsh ski i,
nor red-eve- s, nor fat hands, nor duck-lik- e
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eyebrows meeting, not with her teeth wide
apart, especially u noi-- e leeui ic.seinwie
tusks. She must be live degrees remote
from the bridegroom's mother, ami seven
from the father.

Young men, there are plenty of girls in
America w ho possess none of the disadvan
tages named.

The Government had a first mort - j

--age on the Cnlm Pacific Railroad to se- -

cure the bonds issued in its aid. The j

greed v sptcuiatois in control ot the road j

wanted the 'Government to give up this
i ample security and take a second mort -- age,
' und thev weiii it. u-oi- to .'et Con mcss to i

j assent to this exchange, amtthev succeeded, j

hj,, w u:ls tj,s rl,b.,-- effected? Thev
.gave to leading members of hot h Houses
2,ooo and :;,uoo skates of stock erch, and
the little job was soon "put through." The i

list includes Ii .utwell, Cif.ix, Hlaine, Wd- -
son, Patterson, Dawes, Bingham, Garfield !

and i,i hers. The evi.b nce sho-.- v ch arl .v

that this stock was the price of the tre.ch- -

erv of these men to the i.ublic interest, and j

t nc of them has arisen to explain ,r j

j deny the damning charge
;

i

ILaKD WARt,. i

i Notice to Wholesale Bu7er3.
t t'..t: i. rr i

An Innocent Man Saved from ths Gallows.

One of the most, remarkable criminal
trials that has ever taken place in this
country, was that of Dr. Sehoeppe, recent-
ly acquitted of the murder of Miss Steinecke,
of Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Our readers will perhaps remember that
some two years ago, Dr. Sxdioeppe, a young
German physician, was tried on the charge of
poisoning his atliauced bride, an elderly
maiden lady of large wealth and extensive
family connections. Miss Steinecke, whoso
death was sudden and mysterious, ami who
was attended in her lat illness by the ac-

cused, had become desperately in love with
the voiilhful physician, and the day of their
nuptials was near at hand. Her death re-

cited no remark at the time, as no suspicion
of foui play was entertained by any mem-
ber of her family. When her will wa
presented for probate, however, ami it was
tor the titl lime ascertained that she had
devised h r large estate to her lover, a post
mortthi examination ot her body was called
for by hi r relatives; and the celebrated
chemist, Dr. Aiken, of Baltimore, was sum-
moned to examine the case, and determine
by analysis whether or not Miss Steinecke'
death was the result of natural causes, or
of poison taken by or administered to her,
Dr. Aiken made a thorough, and to his own
mind, satisfactory examination. He wan
positive that Miss Steinecke had been pois-
on d, and that pmssie acid had been ad-

ministered, and had caused her death. Hid
testimony was uncontradicted. His tests
w ere n gaided by the court ami jury a
sufficient for removing ever reasonable-doub- t

of the prisoner's innocence. A ver-
dict of guilty was accordingly rendered after
the close of the evidence and argument of
counsel. A new trial, if we remember
a aght. w as refused ihe prisoner by the pre-
siding . I udge, and an appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court. There seemed to be no
doubt in the public mind of the correctness
of I he jury's verd.ct. The case Seemed such
a plain one that Schoeppe was almost uni-
versally regarded as a murderer, and tit
onlv for the ga!lowsr

The prisoner's counsel, on the other hand,
never lost hope. They exhibited great vigi--a

ice and zeal in behalf of their client.
1 he Judge below was over-rule- d by the
Court of Appeals, and a new trial granted
the untoi innate man. On the second trial.
Dr. Genth, of I'hdadelphia, regarded by
many phys c ans as the ablest chemist in
the Lulled was called in by the de-

fendant, whose testimony tlatly and direct-
ly contradicted Dr. Aiken's theories, ami
coinph tily ovei threw his conclusions. Dr.
Genih positively denied that the tests made
by Dr. Aiken gave any evidence of poison
having been adiinuisiercd to the deceased,
and "that even the re agents used by Dr.
Aiken would alone have created the poison
aiicged by him to have been found in the
stomach."

Of course this broke down the case of the
prosi cutioii. The Solicitor was not able to
proceed, and the counsel on both sides sub-
mitted the case without argument tinder
the charge of-h- is Honor. The Judge'
charge was biief but pointed. He congrat-
ulated the jury upon the fact that an inno-cei-.t

man h id, under IVovidence, been saved
from an ignominious death! The jury re-

turned a verdict, ot not guilty in less than
fifteen minutes.

The nstilt should have the effect of
awakening the public mind to the unrelia-
bility of medical tests and the uncertainty
of scientific testimony.

it is hoi i ible to think of an innocent man
b i:ig condemned to death either on account
of the blunders o irofcsscd experts or the
contadictory ie. 'lilts obtained from pcien-tiii- c

experiments.
Dr. Schoeppe is a free man once more.

He stands before the world triumphantly
vindicated by a jmy of ids peers; the stain
of murder remo'. cd from his character ; hi
liberty restored, and his life saved as by a
miracle.

mat '

Msatal Poorer in Men and Women.

Regarding this oft --discussed question,
I'rofes-o- r Maudsley says:

"It has been aSlirnied by some philoso-
phers that there is no essential differetiCft
between the mind of a woman and that of
a man; and that if a girl were subject d to
the same education as a boy hhe would re-

semble him in tastes, feelings, pursuits and
powers. To mv mind it would not be one
vv!,it mori '"sri to affirm that the antlers

Mag, h- - human b.-ar- and the cock'
"ih are effects of educa! mn ; or that by

piling tne girl to the same education as
1"V sh" couhl be M'.viially transformed into

'. hi' plnic:.l and mental - differences
between iheM-xe- s intimate t hcmIv(-- s very
, 1;fl :irrl declare themselves most
dist h'Ct ly at puberty. If the jK-rso-

n is
Mum niap!irolit , the mental cnaracter, iik
j pl'.vsical, participates equally in that of

'' H , lr ' "undated, it
;
appro.w hes :n character the opposite sex
W woman preserves hi r sex, frhe will

H-eess- ani v ne leeiuer i nan man, ami, nav- -
- 1 1 11 1

'"S Uvr "y m menial enaiao- -

t"r I've ton certain extent, her own
"I'here ot activity. U hen she has pretty
w II divested herselt ot her sex, she may
then take his ground and do hi work ; but
she will have lo-- l her feminine attractions,
:md probablv also her chief feminine funo- -

jihms.
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Charlotte Democrat,
im ni.tsiiKji i;y

WIIddAM J. Y AT ICS, E litor and Proprietor.
o

'r,;i js Two Dollars and Fifty Cents per annum,
One Dollar and Fifty Onts for six months.

yiiJjsri-intioii.- i in i:st h y-il- iii adcance.

ivrrtiss-iin-nt- will be inserted at reasonable
ri a accordance willi contract,

o;.',! s:irv !!! - of ov r It v lined in length will
,.- - for at advertising r vi-i- .

ROBERT GIBBON, M. D.,
Physician and Surceon,charlotte, n. c

V Oll'. v coiii'i- - of jiiiil 1 ryon Streets.
;ir t

is:- -

Dr. JOHN II. HeABEN,
Wiiolesalo and Retail Druggist,

C I L !.'!. TTK, X. C,
!! .i la " at. I v. if

('..-::!;!;- ! ;. Fa-ni-

i'a'e.K Oils Vanishes,
:n! ' .vr'i i W.:!c he is deternihu
v.-- i v I'lW ,t

J. Y. Mo Combs, H. D.,
r- - ;i. ;; if.-- . ional -- r;eis to t !; citizens of

: i eiai.ury. Ail calls, :

I 'lay, P a".j.t 1 , :ii ld to.
in lb own' b.iii !i:ig, im .trdrs opposite tie

Ifol'.l.
i !

Alexander & Bland,
! ) K N T I S T S .

All work li'iara'.t cl. Teeth extracted without
by "Nitron :'. (l;"

':'.mV iii B: ; k Biul liii, npporlte the ("harlot

M:. re':, 1, r7 2.

w h. iioKi-KAv- . sir.-o.-.

K0FF;A.N & SITvIPSON,
I ontiat,8r i a i: LD'I'T L, X. ('.,

ir.f'.rm th- - eitiz'-"-- ; "f Ch irlotle and
tli pulsiic," l!.:.t tney t:vf 1!m nisi lws
t!sr.-th'-- in tiie i.neiie- - if '" ntislrv. Their niin
will of to perform fi.l o' i iti irii v latinirto the
tHf-i'i- : in 'ae .uyi ti! al :n iinif r and highest (I- -

i ' of f;."f'iiiTi.''.r
1 r'i . ir.: '. m " .t p.i'n iy i nc use oi iuim

Ovi.li- - i ; i a. S.iii-f.i'-!i- 'i..r 1'iieed.
( !ii;t ai ra-i- Imp. tt, in A H. bi & Urn's

: 1 i : 'J". Jan. !", l;-- .

MANSION HOUSE,
CHAKLOTTK, N. C. .

v lId:.no'A'n Id ii:o havir.-bee- n newly fur-Mii- .l

p .lilt.. 'd in ;a ery is tiow op.- - ti

ril.e avei .intii'd it ion ' th- - f i a t lin-j- ; public.
( eu.dbi;-:- ;: at the iep-- on arrival of Trains.
1. IS 72. II. C,

t. v.. ya n. A r.VKWKl.J,.

V L L iJ CC i. U A rJ s-j-
. 1 jij,

Attor-iev- s at juaur,
( It iKi'TTE. N. C.

!,"p-;- j (;:

w.j. b lXcJiiT
Vl:OJ.!l.K AM) '.Il'.TAII,

L'ooer & Coaimi63ion Merchant,
A - ; Di.'u.i:!! ik

'. 1 7' ) s .1 . v.o i vnrsK ys,
C el- -.' otpet, CUAKLOTTE. N. C.

a. i: o.vrr.s. w. c r.iACKvaioo.
S r-- cr -- i ri OATE3 & CO.,

i;oi.r.M.'vi.:-- ; : u hkt.mIj
Grocers, Cotton Buyers and

' o .7 .? s s i o x :r i; n c a a x rs
fllALEOTTl'. N. C

Wm-i- i a v'.-.- J. M Mt PT.TV:.

C L TT TILL EN,
f , .

t

Pruel!. ;. - !I dif.tx. Martin, Xortb- -

.iii ;1 n:i ' i i :f :i i .'.-.:,- In the Supreme
rl ; ! aa i i:-- . t'e- - Federal Coni'ts.

:irc et.oes ia i irrrdl ;iru of North Caro- - is
it

a r ! s ; v !

T' ."IT''
.,, X.

i:H MILLS and
i'AUMiN'i lil,LE!

pi:.n:p!ly i to.

i MI..1PU. J. W. M i T.l.i'a;. k. k. h:.u:k.

o I. : .s j f, i; (, J r A' ' ,
Com '.nis&ion Iilerchaiits and

L! i L V 11 if ',)' :v: DE.UAM
it aim .nrrr

t'ioiiveiartd Minora; S princes.
.Lli :, . C.

Tv. iih t S-- ; - ;o:. ,viil (onauene;- - en tin lth
r. is:?. ..:i.t . "iPrm viLhv",;t i.;u ru.i io-i- .

i'' t'iree u v tt Ciiri-ii- n . nntil the 5ih of
B.-ar- and 'i'.;ii: n pa able quai terh

U'ther iaforntiiion np; dv to
V. BREVABD,

2L 172. Fi iiieipl.

h e. .( Ci.ns. T. U. OAlTUr.U.:f Ire'.fli eonr.:v. X. C. of Movksvilic. N. C.

ECCLES & G AITHEIl.
Auctioneers and CcmmisKicn Mercbants,

CHAKLOTTi:. N. C.f rthr sale and pnrehivse oi Cotton, Tot .ureo. Grain
Produce and Merchir.-V.- all kinds.

Itf" Thev have removed th-a- r Sou', to (he Brick
'ei .,,. l,,U.--i- Stri'!'r- T lade Mrcct.

r W !".. n- - t. (--
,. T. ...I..-- ,. M.

J- lV-r:u-
;;, Cash.iJ'r. First National' BaV.'k ;"V".".t!

i i 1
-- .

j

Atlantic, Tonn. fc.Ohio ClliroaG.
SFFLKINTKNUILNTS OFFICF, it

CH.Mu.oTir., N. C.. .Iniv '22 1, ls?2. (

if'er Thurdav, the 2)', the following ;

, livt;i i. wiil be run over this R o.ui daiie, (Sua- -
ivh fxt.,.,,,,,,,. -

;

I f avo S'atesvil'e, 7:00 A M.
Arrive at Cliai lol'le, - 10:: 55 " I

Charlotte, P. M.
Arrivo ai Staltville, ?:V0

' J. .1. GORMLEY.ib- - 2:i. m72. S.ij.erinti 'inlent.

r... t
Smith & Hammond,

!

ai: ioer.it , Liiariotte. ( , arc j

Courtsh:r.
Courtship is the last brili ant scene in the

maiden life of a woman. It is, to her, a
garden where no weeds mingle will) the
dowers, hut ail is lovely and beautiful to the
sHiises. It is a dish of uilitiii'jales served
up by moonlight to the niinjjletl music of
many teinlcrne'sses and gentle whisperings

and eavrerucss that does not outstej the
hounds of delicacy, and a series of fhitter-iiiT!- T

tlinddunjrs, Lijgb pulses, burning
clu-eks- , an ! ilroopincr laslies. !ut, however
delightlul it may be, courtship is, neverthe-
less, a serious business; it is the first turn-
ing point in the life of a woman, crowded
with perils and temptations. There is as
much daioger in the strength of Live a its
weakness. The kindled hope requires
watchinj. The rose tints of atlectiou daz-
zle and ..bewilder the imagination, and while'
always bearie.o-- jM ,ni,,d t:xt jjfy Vil,ut!j
love is a wilderness it should not be over-
looked that true aifcel ion requires solid sup-
ports. Discretion tempers passion, and it
is precisely that quality which, oftener thun
any tit her, is found to be absent in court-
ship. Vounv; ladies in love, therefore, re-
quire wise counsellors. They should' not
trust too much to the impulse's of the heart,
nor be too easily captivated by a winning
extetior. In tin selection of a husband,
character should be considered more than
appearance. Young men inclined to intem-
perate habits, even but slightly so, raivly
make good husbands to the end"; they have
not suliieient moral stamina to enable them
to resist temptation even in its incipient
stages and, being thus deficient in self res-
pect, they can not possess that pure, uucon-tanunatt- d

Leiing which alone capacitates a
man for rightly appreciating the tender
and loving nature of a true woman. The
irreligious man is like a ship without a rud-
der, and he never can make a good hus-
band, for a house darkened by cold skepti-
cism or an indifference to religion and its
duties is never at home it is merely a she-
lter; but there is little warmth in the at-
mosphere of the rooms, ami every object in
them looks chill and chilling. The indo-
lent man, likewise, cannot be expected to
make a good husband, for he neglects hi
time and wastes his estate, allowing it to
be overrun with thistles and brambles, and
subsists on the industry of others. Every
precaution, then, is necessary in the selec-- t
ion of a husband.

The baggage masters of tin1 different
railway lines have had a delightful season
the past summer th? number of Saratogas
going to and from the summer resorts have
been unusually large, aiT-rdin- the smash-
ers as much sport as they wished.

E. J. n ALE SON,
ix J

Books, Stationery, &c,
17 Mam,- - tore,, XEW YORK.

tm... Tf .1,. .i,.. -.- .4i ....... r
i in; .in sms. niiit; ii 1 - liiir ill n ill men v no

published the Observer at Fayetteviiie, N. C, for
man- - jears previous to the destruction of their
property by Gen. Saerman in 1805. Weask Suudi-er- n

merchants to give thcra a call. Editoii Cha-
rlotte D i:m c ii at.

STENHOU3E, MACAULAY ft CO.
WHOLESALE AND KETAfL

Grocers ft Commission Ivlsrciiants,
Charlotte, N. C.

Consignments of Cotton solicited, on which we
will in ike liberal advances to he sold here, or if
shippers desire will ship to our friends at New York
or Liverpool direct. Commissions and storage on
moderate terms.

August i! 1872.

High School for Young Ladies,
LIN CO L 2s TON, N C.

Miss M. W. ALEXANDER, )

3iiss :L J. WILSON, S
wtnAC.FAL..

The Seventeenth Session commenced September
2.1, 1872.

For particulars apply to the Principals.
References Mr --J F Paifcr, Mr V McIL--e, Mr j

D Lincointon, N. C. ; Col T II 13 rem, I

Charlotte,- - N. C; Attorney Gejiend u M itpp.
Italeurh, N.C ; Ueii James Coil o , Charleston, S.C.

Sent. !, is: 72

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be; receive ! until the first

Monday in Octoiur, 1872, for an Overseer and
Physician for the Poor for one year ending Decem-
ber olst, 1873.

f T. L. VAIL.
Ciiairmin Board County Commissioners.

Sept. 0. 1872 4w

Writing Paper, Pens, Ink, &c.
REMOVAL.

J. K. PUREFOY has removed to West side of
Trvon Street, next door to Parks' building, where
hewiil keep a stock of STATIONERY of all kinds,
Pens, Ink, Jcc.

Also, a line of verv fine CHEWING and SMOK-
ING TOBACCO, sunt a great variety of PIPES.

Sept. U, 1872.

Direct Importation.
Breechdoatiing and other SIUT GUNS, just re-- j

eoivedat WALTER BKEM'S .

Ser.i 1). 1872. Hardware Store. ,

i - -

W. N. PRATHER & CO.,
First door above the ILirktt 1Iqus

Charlotte, N. C,
rr.o tn cfnre ji larLre sssoriineut of the following !

.....i,.,
Candies i rcacn ana American,

Lemons, Oranges,
11 tisins, Dati s,
Jell'u-s- , Figs,
Pickles, Sardines,
Lobsters, Salmon,

Tobacco, Cigars, S:c., &c
K 'P; 1U a

.fi!S
Wo o: ;L.viVed to ftirnisli Weddfng and Pic- -

X-!-
r. Portia with nice.. Cakes plain or ornaaiental- ' - ..."a t,h,1nmnic,;.iiotvviaciilcoto;;nC

sati sfaetion, bom as wF.e,m 4- -'
tsr A full assortment of (Toffee, Sugar, Rice. !

Flour. &c, all uf wliieh we oitervry low tor
W. N- - PRATHER & CO j

SenL 9. 1872. Next to Market House, i

. I

Wanted.
OUU,i, lorrhost market rric will b" paid.

V. N. PRATHER & CO,

A. R. NISBET & BRO.,
An- - re eiving daily a large and full line of GRO-
CERIES: S-- l gars CoH'ecs, Teas, Molasses. Svrups
and Mackerel in li.rnis. Barrels and Kbs'lbu.
Fisii and Lake Trout, nil of vvhicii will be sold
WiKiii'salf or R tail as cheap as any other House
tnis Mile oi BaiikiinTe

A. II. Nisbct & Bro.,
aw iii Store Oranges an 1 Lemons, which the an

selling very eUt ap m liic trade.

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
ll.-iv- a 1 t.li i i in-o- f B v.iviJ i"S, consisting of Dinner.
Market a;s Travelling iJaSivct, cheap for casii.

.March

TO THE PUBLIC.
New Storage Waro House.

Wi: have built a nvv A'an ilo ie on College
Street, in ur ;r pp-.- s' nt locaiion, an, I piopo.-- c on
a;id utter this date to do a general storage business.
Wcwiitore C'oHon', Tobacio, lii-i-.- (irain,
15a. ;;h' and Merc.iandie of any kind in package-- ,
lini uriAC loan., on the same.

O i: Ware Hd:;sc is Fir- - I'roof from without, and
in n-- - liu-rat- e of insurance is very low. We an

Cotton iith r in tne c II ir or on the first tloor.
DLKivOLGIIS & SPilLViS.

A'!Tii-- t 10,

Geiitleaieii's Goods.
('; sdincre, Cloths, Linens, Ducks. Drabeta?, Silk

ii( .l Scotch Tweeds, just received.
A lot of GENTS' SILK HATS, which for style,

(jimiitv and liiitn. - e-- t u't he be-t- t in the market.
WOLFE 4c BAKKINGEH.

To the Farmer.
Steel Ilors, Axes, Drawintr Chains, Ilames, Iron,

Chisels, Augers, Hammers, Hand Saws and almost
everything to supply a farm, as cheap as any at
retail in the Citv.

April, 15. 1612. WOLFE &

w. y.. v. ii0?r. w. j. ki.ack.
WILSON & BLACK,

Wholesale and Ketaii Druggists.
CHAfiLOTTE, X. C.

Having made very extensive improvements in our
Siore and witii our :reatiy increa-e- d faeiiiiies, we
are now prei;-:- d tootler i'or inspection and sale the
lun;ei and nost complete stock of Dra-is- , Chemicals,
D-.- e Siiitfs, Faints, Oils, Virnishes, Glass, Ac, t ver
brought to North Carolina. MerehaMs visiting our
City a;e esfu ci illy invited to call and examine oar
-- took and hear on r prices.

WILSON & BLACK, PrnsrdsN.

"NEW AHRIVALS.
20 000 ,,oun,ls buik c- - K' i,los n

' "
M. MILLER & SONS'.

Flour, Snrar, Coffee, &c.
QQQ Harrels Flour btiper, Extra and

r,0 Barrel's all grades,
1 50 " Molasses and Syrups,
50 Sacks Co.Tee ail grades,

10'J Packages Mackerel in barrels, 3 barrels,
4 barrels and Kits.

Brandy IV cars. Oysters. Crackers, Soaps, Candles,
Candv, Kaisins, Ci.:ars. Cheroots. Ac.

K. M. MILLER & SONS.
March 25. 172.

WI'ITKOWSKV & UIXTEL
C AUDI

U K A J) IT! !
Airain thanking a generous public for the very

liberal snare oi taeir trade accorded us the past year,
we take this method of informing it. (and the whole-
sale buyers in particular.) that itr SFIUNG STOCK

r.ow comiiig in, atai when ouP'lete (which will
be about, the 4th of March) wiil be as nsaal the

st, best selected, and comprise a greater variety
;iian that of any Ilo ise in Western North Carolina.

And us it is dangerous for small buyers a ho can
-- eil a iinute 1 amo'tnt of Goods only, to go North.

ciaiiy for the S:;:ntner irade, we respectfully
invite tiu-.- a to look at our Stock, feeling assured
that we and tcill make it to their inttrtxt to buy
of us this Sfr"ui. It etf t!!,-- ,

WITTKOWSKV A RENT ELS.
CiiAULorrK, N. C.

Marc!? 4. iSr-3- .

Ink! Ink!! Ink!!!
Carters combined Wr'Uing and Copying Ink. in

qu irt and pint Bottles. This Ink is warranted to
!io as freely as any Ink now in use, to give a per-r- .

ct and not to thicken or mould.
N. Antoiaes' French copying Ink in quarts and

pi-it-

Arnolds ClKunic.il Writing Fluid in quarts, pints,
half pints and quarter pints.

Arnolds Superior Copying Ink. quart bottles.
Mavnard and Nova s Black Ink, quart.
J t I'daek School'lnk.
Fi.uillos School Mze.-ytr-- i Blue "Writing Fluid, at

TiDDY'S BOOK STOBE.
July 20, 1S72. Stationary Store.

NOTICE.
The MECKLENHURO MANUFACTURING

COMPANY, located in the city of Charlotte, will
at their Works and along the line of the

bib rent Railroads terminating at that citv,
HICKORY TIMBER of the following lengths,
vi. :

Either 3 feet 1 inch, fi feet 2 inch, 0 feet 3 inch,
or 12 feet 4 inches long according to Classification.

t Oax Bu-- t cut of old field hickory, close
e cram wood, tree lrom Knots una stains, cn--

not less than d inches in diameter at the little m l

2ef :,T.v, Butt eut.sof Forest Ilickorv, showing I

"", ,l"ss ''n 4 inches of white wonl free from,
;M,:: ;.;m l stains and not k tI,:m 9 mch in j

" i

o! Cltisst Forest Ilickorv, showing at leaf.t 3 in- - I

ti:f S w,,,)d free from knots and stains, and j

not less n,Hn y in(.!l(,s jn uj;,nv ter.
For 1st Class !nrr ioifoici i.timber measure. i

2. "
"

j

; 1 JQ .4 41 44 44 j

I
1 he atxwc prices will be pai l on inspection bv ;

me, either at Charlotte or on the lines of the dif--
f. rent Roan's when notified of a delivery of Timber.

ii. w lperintcniient.
Charlotte, N. C, June 17, 1872 tf

MUSIC LESSONS.
ROBT. S. PIIIFER offers his rrofesional ser- -

vices as Teacher of Music to the citizens of Char-- ;
lotte. and feels assured he can nive satisfaction to

A Tnen Lady. "I cannot On bear point- -

mg out to yon, my deaiest child,' said
Lord Coilinwood to his daughter, "the
great advantages that wiil result from a

temperate conduct and sweetness of man- -

nertoall people on all occasions. .Never
.. . i i i ilor.re! lieu von urn ;i ci'iil Cn-nmn- ii jitni nil-

r-- ?

your act ions shoubi make von gentle. 1

n. ver heard your mother your dear, good
mosher say a harsh or l.asty thing to any
person in my life. Endeavor to imitate he-- .

1 am quick and hasty in my temper; but.
my lailing, it is a misfortune which, te t
having been suflicienily restrained in my
youth, has caused me inexpressible pain. It
gives me more trouble to subdue this im-

petuosity than anvt hiiiir T ever undertook.
a 'B

A Goon Example. A frhuid tells us
that at Atlanta, Georgia, the hack drivers
do not speak a word upon the arrival of
a train, but merely hold up a large card
containing a picture and name of the hotel.
Passengers are often greatly annoyed at
the vociferation ami importunity of porters
and hackmen. In some places such charne-
tors are real nuisances. Wur authoitiies
here might adopt wisely the Atlanta stjle.

Buy Shoes at a Shoe Store.

SMITH'S SHOE STOR
Charlotte, N. C,

. ., . ..f j j T T J

Tr . . .

Have Agents always in the Northern markets.
Buy direct from manufacturers. From long expe-
rience in the Shoe Trade and superior advantages
in buying, we guarantee to sell

Boots and Shoos
At as low prices as any New York Jobber. For
proof of our n, the next time you are in
Charlotte come, and examine oar stock and prices
w ether you widi to buy or not.

We are now receiving oar large FALL STOCK,
consisting of

HOOTS, SHOT'S, LEATHER,
Shoe-Finding- s, Trunks and Hats.

.. .if i ..f c:'....CTii oil oil I v ' a to ;i siii- - it- - i an u s. n-- .

rrnrVr.wi,; SATtTH n.i v:i win t,P suited or
iv.il return the Shoes.

Always buy vour Shoe at a Saoe Store, you can

better suited, and get diem cheaper.
S. P. SMITH & CO.,

Smith's Shoe Store, Charlotte, N. C.
August 19, 1872 tlst.Ian.

1 S 7 2 . 1 8 7 2.
Ribbons, Millinery and Straw Gocds,

A18.
White Goods. Embroideries, &c.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet, Trimming Neck and Sash Ribbons
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

SatiT' rr'ttS ! wieTuJne'f j Grape h aves make a yeast winch

i'V'0m: rti:tTC;i: . I sire wholV-- U- tuners lMfere nureliasing elwbere, ,nanv resmets suiH-rio- r to hops. Use
'l ' 3 ?" V"'; ' "..,.',. , to cail and ex.-.ini-r.e my gt. k. hs I will tx- - prepared j or h.-- s for a nuart of veast :
11 lLUill--.!- . 1.111.1 111 l..llli' 4. I i4l i tixwuiii i .rr ! . -- - 4 ,

. VhmiA. c ! " A,V" "'. ten minutes, and 1 hi r. pour the hot
"T U7UU .7 T .

- ........... . .... 4. ' ,n i,p flour, tfie ouantity of the latterLa,ets. Collars, betts, tianUiiercuias, emnCT. . I tWu.rtulu.., v whether Von want the
casii.i-.- .:rs .. ( OiiliUUlt. .hick or thin. Diie.I leaves are as

Aw. i. tnd -- ..J J, it it t more wit We have c.innwrtf.d with our KstabMhment a ; f,t, oli(..
TlaltimorO. Met first-t-las- s Eitir.- - Salvia, where our u! 1. - will U--! --J... . . ' f rn;.lw.,l t. '.ll. tt,.. K l I'm m9r!:i.l off .nl .n.!i'l!l' "77 I .. t ..nli ilia Prtn.Thco ".u are manufacture! nv us or rou2rtii V ! --Y -- i vu --u ui iwc- - j,.....,-- . ...

for Cadi direct I v from the European and Ann-rii-i- n ly the day. wee or month, lao.--e of our xvurllt1u The Tribune sav- - that five of tha
ail the latest novelties, fre-nil- w.io wudi i,cco,!,n,o.latiori. "notoriousManrfactiirtrs,". tnhracing j y fc tt.U.,r.Mon villains.

unn-l!- eu in v being in the KogneJ
and despatch. fJl11- - iUAl.imt iu, 1

Orih-r- filled with care, promptai .T.! u;n'.KT 0. 18r 2:r.p-- I ! Spt. J. 1S72. Next to Mrl Hon Gaiii ry m eir r.Cook in acts, Spikes, Tea, dec. !

all who give hint a trial. He can be seen at his
home oraddressed throtigli thu Post Of3ce.

Charlotte. Aug. 1?, l$72 6r
J-- .n

Srt. fi, 1S72, Next t Marfc.t IIuse..


